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MATERIALSA.~D;\1£THODS
Fingerlings (nuxed sex) of Oreochromisnitoticusmesn weight (5.23:1: 0.19g) were collectedfiom Panyam Fish
faun III Plateau State, l\.lgena I hey were rransported {O Fisheries Rcsearchl.aboratory, University of Jos, in a
well-aerated oxygen bag. '1he fish were held in glass aquaria (50cm x 30CI11A 30cm) with dechlorinated and
well aerated municipal tap water andacclirnated to laboratory conditions for a period of two weeks. During the
acclimation period.the fish were fed twice (Ol:SOOhand 1400h) at J% of their body weight per day with
luboraior yprepared diet contammg approximately 30% protein. The water was changed daily to eliminate fecal
materials and unconsumed feed. The fish were not fed 48hrs prior to and during thccXPOSU1Cperiod. Chicken
droppings were obtained from a commercial farm in los and sealed inpolyethyleue bags prior to use. The
fertilizers were dried under the sun properly, pounded in a clean dry laboratory mortar and mixed with
appropriate volumes of dechlonnated tap waterto achieve desired concentrations.
Ninety SiX hour (96-lus) bioassays were conducted 111 the laboratory follovving the methods o!tSprague, 1971).
TIle concentrations of the fernlizers used tor the experiments were: 5.00, 4.00.3.00. 2.00, 1.00glL. The control
,..as dechlorinated municipal tap wateronly (O.OOg/L). Eighteen glass aquaria (50cm x 30cm x 30cm) were used
and each test was induphcate. '1en fish were randomly stocked in each aquarium. Thephysico-
chemicalparameters of the experimentalser-up were monitored every 24hcs using the methods described by
APHA (1985). Testaquaria were examined for mortality on a daily basis. Dead fish were immediately removed
toprevent polluting the experimental set up. The 96-hrl.(';sowas determined as a probity analysis using the
arithmetic method of the- percentage mortality data. The lower and upperconfideuce limits of the LCso were
II'TRODUCTIOi\
Application of animal manure such as chicken droppings to increase productivity 10 fish fanning has been
pracuced all over rhc world for thousands of years, but little or 110 attention has been paid to the toxic effects of
these manures 10 aquatic ecosystem. Organic manure represents a valuable resource which if used appropriately
ran replace Significant amounts of mineral fertilizers needed to Improve plant producrivitytftouwman and Booij,
1998).Organic fertilizers decompose to release nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium, which arc essential
nutnents for phytoplankton and zooplankton production (Jhingran, 1997 and Chakrabarty, 2009), zooplankton
III 111m C;CT\'C a.<; first food COl many species of fish and increases fry survival ami growth (Ludwig, et
a/.I 4.J9R)The most \\ idcly used organic fertilizer tor ponds is chicken manure, because of it.. ready solubility
and high level of phosphorus concenuationstknud- Hansen ct (II • 1\.191,Sumagaysay-Cha\'oso,2007).
II has been established that the fernlization of ponds with chicken manure offers excellent opportunities for
sustainable agricultural pracuces However, the indiscriminate and Irregular applications of this manure in fish
pond. instead of impn» ing the pond, may lead to water pollution by altering its pH levels (Edwards, 1980_
Dhawan and Kaur, 2002 Omoymrni. et al., 2005). MeAL!: (2005) and Adewumi(20 II) observed that the use of
animal wastes III fish ponds result in high yields but excessive application has caused severe water quality
problems in surface and ground waters such asharmful algal blooms, decreases in water clarity.fish kill,
depletion ill level of dissolved oxygen and declines in submerged aquatic vegetation.This work was conducted
to establish the effect of acute concentration of chicken manure to Nile tilapia. Oreochromis niloticus.
ABSTRACT
The effect of acute toxicity ofchirken droppings to fingerlings of Oreochromisnitoticus was determined under
laboratory condinons using sranc bioassay for a period of 96 hours. The 9G-hrs LCso was estimated to be 2.19
with upper and lower confident limits of3.24 and 1.48gfl. Water quality examination revealed a reduction in the
level of dissolved oxygen, increase in alkalinity and free curbou dioxide with increase III concentrations of the
fertilizer while there were no signi ficant different (P> 0.05) in the levels of pH and temperature when compared
wuh the control.Fish exposed tohigher concentrations of the organic fertilizer became darker in colourwith
mucous secrenon, exhibited erratic swimming andshowed signs of respiratory distress before death, Methods
and standard doses for subsequent organic fertilizer application in fish ponds for survival and growth arc
discussed
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DISCUSSION
The 96-hr LCso for chicken droppings 2.19g11is the least value of threshold conceuu arion at ...vhich 50%
mortality occurred within the exposure period. This result indicates that indiscriminate exposure of fresh water
fish to higher concentranons of chicken manure, could lead to fish kill. The death of fish asobsei ved may be
attributed to theadverse and direct effects of the different chicken manure concenuations on water quality. The
pH ranged between 7.33 and 7.60 is still within the acceptable runge for survival of tilapia, Boyd (1998)
reported that waters with a pH range of 6.5 - 9.0 arc most suitable for fish production.Nevertheless. the levels
ofdissolved oxygen;2.98mg/1 - 1 55mgil at lowest and highest concentrations of chicken manure respecuvely,
were so low for thesurvival of many aquatic organisms.Hasssanez al, (1997) observed that dissolved oxygen of
2.3 rng/l is below the normal tolerance level forrhe survival tilapia. Plumb et ul. (1976) has also noted that fish
do not feed and grow well whendissolved oxygen concentrations remain continuously below 4 or Smg/l. More
so, the increased mortality observed.....'lIDdecreased dissolved oxygeuconceuiration is also Ul agreement with
the report of (Nnaji, et (11.. 2011) who documented that toxicity tends to increase as dissolved oxygen decreases.
nil..great alteration in total alkalinity and free carbondioxidc may also be responsible for the recorded toxicity
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Table 2: Nutrient content of chicken droppings
Parameters 5.00 4.00 3.00 2.00 1.00 0.00
Log concentration 0.6990 0.6020 0.4771 0.3010 0.0000
Mortality (2 replicates) 20 20 10 6 2 0
Mortality (%) 100 100 50 30 10 0
Probit mortality 8.72 S.72 5.67 4.48 3.72 0
Temperarurei'D) 18.50· 18.60" 18.50' 18.80' 18.50· 18.50·
Dissolved oxygen(mgll) l.5Sa 1.78" 1.68' 2.15ab 2.98ab 6.80~
Alkalinity (mgll) 227.25f 182.25c 139.50d 103.25~ 81.(Ob 55.25"
pll 7.51" 7,45" 7.5rJ 7.60· 76ft 7.33'
Free carbondioxide 125.5ft I13.00b 76.75r 55.00d 4] .25d 18.25"
Values in the same row with the same superscript are not significantly different at 0.05 level of probability
Concentrations (gil)
Table 1:Mortality (%), probit mortality and water quality parameters of Chicken droppings exposed to
Oreochromisniloticusiot 96 hours
.lU:SULTS
No mortality was recorded in the control experiment. Nevertheless, mortalities were observed in fish exposed to
various coneentrationsuf the chicken droppingsas presented in Fable 1. Total mortality (100%) was
recordedingroup of fish exposed to 4.00 and 5.00g/l.Genemlly, percentage mortalityincreased with increased
concentrations of the chicken manure. The 96-hr LCso was 2. 19.9/l with upper and lower confident limits of
3.24 and 1.48g/l. The mean water quality parameter in Table 1. showed only slight vanations in temperature and
pll. The temperature ranged between IS.50·le - IS.80oC while the pH ranged between 7.33 and 7.60.
Conversely. dissolved oxygen. alkalinity, and free carbon 'dioxide levels were greatly altered. The dissolved
oxygen decreased significantly (P <0.05) with increased concenuations of the chicken manure.In a sirrular way.
alkalinity and free carbon dioxide values increased significantly (P < 0.05) ..virh increased concentration of the
manure, 227.25mgll and I25.50mgll were recorded at highest concentrations for alkalinity and free
carbondioxiderespecrively.At higher concentrations of the fertilizer, the fish showed uncoordinated erratic
swimming, undulation body, restlessness, loss of equilibrium. surface to bottom movements, gulping of air,
rapid opercula movements and increased secretion of mucous. The affected fish became weak, and settled at the
bottom motionless and died.At lower concentrations of the organic fertilizer, such changes were minimal while
the control fish showed no such behavioural responses. Table 2 shows the components of chicken droppings
which includeammonia, phosphate and nitrate. Regression analysis shows that the probit mortality has a positive
linear regression with the log concentration of chicken droppings at the regression coefficient of 0.78.
.'
.
'\
determined as described by UNEP (1989). Results weresubjecred to stansncal analysis with Duncan's
mulnplerange,F-tcstlo test fOI significancedifference (P _0.05) between the various concentrations of organic
fertilizer and the control.
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COr\CLUSIO~
Higher application rates of organic fernhzers reduce water quality.increase algae bloom, and cause adverse
impact on the growth. survival and fish production.These problems could be avoided by controlled and careful
application of these manures into ponds/streams in order to improve the biodiversity of aquatic biota. It is
therefore recommended that chicken droppings be used at a level which will not attain the LCso reported in this
investigation.
level. Alkalinity has been noted to influence the toxicityof pollutants (Dwyer et a/.• 2(05).TIlis is in accordance
with the findings of (Jana and Chakrabarti, 1993). that high application rates of cow dung and poultry manure in
ponds significantly increased the alkalinity of the water. The level of ammonia, 0.6mgiJ, observed in this
research may havealso contributed to the mortality of the fish. Robiuette (1976), has noted that the toxiclevel for
unionizedamrnonia for shorttermexposure usually lie between 0.6 and 2.0mg/l forfish ponds.
The respiratory irregularities noticed in the exposed fish could he caused by mucous precipitation on the gill
epithelia ill response to the toxicant which resulted in abnormal behaviour as earlier noted by Banerjee (2007).
It is recommended that the amount of organic fertilizer should be determined with care to avoid water quality
deterioration. Yi et. (II ,(200~) noted a maximum chicken manure loading rate ofl ,000 kg d. y weight/he/week,
while Barat et. al., (2004) has recorded an application rate of 0.26 kg/m3 every 10 days for KOI carp culture.
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